Fine structural analysis of the thoracic longitudinal stripes of Zaprionus vittiger (Diptera).
The structure of the longitudinal zebra stripes on the thorax of adult Zaprionus vittiger has been investigated by light-, polarization-, transmission electron-, and scanning electron microscopy. Each stripe consists of a central white stripe of about 50 μm width and two lateral dark brown stripes about 30 μm wide. Three different types of trichomes occur: Very long bent trichomes of the grooved-type, long bent trichomes of the crested-type, and short straight trichomes. The central white stripe contains neither bristle organs nor short straight trichomes but carries many long bent trichomes most of which are of the grooved type, contain two cavities and polarize the light in the polarization microscope. The dark brown stripes carry bristle organs and many trichomes of the short and straight-type. Bent trichomes of the crested-type are found on the whole zebra stripe at about equal frequencies; they contain no cavities and do not polarize the light. The cuticle of the dark stripes is underlain by pigment cells. It is suggested that the pigment granules in the epidermal cells cause the dark color of the dark brown stripes, whereas the form and structure of the bent grooved type trichomes cause the white color of the central stripe.